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W$.welyrt responsible or the wcim s

i 'All , Communications intend&l ' fori vtiltlthx i
r h:7-- c is Lis castle; tho.VfcMty of Col Island. MUaM;.. '

tJ Vli ' I.I. . A ' . I rMlUh,!tho centennial There are a million of iBaotistl-j- .Greatror. W1U cew
e80l h tion must Hi 'accomvanied bv this name k)f HiOfficial Orgaa ip bfe 14owi?afe Standard. rf armiversary aut,hnama mlFtot.pe publuAedTOfficial

sue leiiiin wo uoaw, omtaiinn '
pUty ofofileem from the gurrLon

sfshidf3tllfc5fppl, in .tow of an fnL "P
devil fish-f- Aasistanco Ixjing anked "nTl
to capturo him it was cheerfully m- - ,

T

and after considerable labor"- - the ly,
iirtS "EL.W the

Britain and Ireland; iwi "..tal.l

4buroh exclusivaly Sot de&t'Vate-viceis- Q

be built in' Berlin. V--

Twenty-eigh- t young Chinese have arrived
inMarsaillcs to study theology. - ..,4 i-- u

It isnhedyicef-thWicapjg- P to the"Loi.
Tfmn. or as the cdltorcatls them, loyal.' - 'a ' heitmctioajwtyjojntallot

it. Ibe will bethemgT6the circumstances, and thcreioroL. PIKE, - - - Editor.
guarantee o.'y good faith Editor V of
Standard.'
" " i "i r ; For the' Sudani. ''"

2-- as civen by the Seniinel itself. eignty-on- e.men. wnat aoes tne ocanuaru, mi i
its editor or its supporters desire bloodshed?
Has it in the above thrown down thegaunt- Tht i&n" sayst reTer our readera

f ovirUnfl taken before the Magistrate A Halifax dispatch states that Ne
: i. amtatpA hv the confedora- - A treaty of commerce between England stl steaming to the Inland, histutanic niltonal maieatv waa anrtn hn ti. i . Iletter from Charlotte4et ?r .We advise Mcc.mpderation anpi tor-- w 1 u V IM'M'liexamination heh1a founrl .

ndSpain willoon beyeompleteo. T 'IT T
ynglancl hapaid-fo'ft-

y vtimoU VfvS2 dabs : . At tne itcpuoucan con- -
Saturday, all the different ele- - semble a Btingaree, only, instead of th i ,' The above extract ia from an article in the Twelve Kentucky Democratic papers on-- I

wjuddefrayiag thejexpBafa. of, tlkB.AlnyJbc.TVii.nl fif
affiJavlts ot two colored men. aicabhuci ttfihfS came' together; aricr-th- e tftmtfsr h if-- uu"S w pwnvtiw-iipm- -.

bftwee-- i?
mony prevailed. The differencies that here- - eyes (thrco icct), forming tho mouth 1,

ho M i. r conoavr. the moitli Hm.if ' "w
man war.

1 t :
.

The eldest -- son of the Viceroy of Egyptand Jujiua Waft, 10 hvewn the pianiawon
oCGrocOTrfFSelon'g; with Groom, to.the
Leamie."Thcy swear that Groom offered the Conservatives in the election of members in width ; ho teeth were vhiiUu0 riis about to enter "unrist lunurcn uouege,

ThejWiH8!liH was: na ithhil .''M&
i.oyai Leairue,' but to any loyal man , AndovcrJ Vermont, heretofore unanimAus-u- i

vole atone .Democratic
WW ttrfyixj siilea by tWErfHlux, and it P"1gy.S Tlcqtmen9rc search-i- s

well knownjhat they assail none butRej 'ipg forhe'Vcarpebagger." j 't

of the Legislature, are now, we hope, adjus tau was tue samo as a stingarce c

the. stins ; the ? color was S dark ISi?ted, and all ara going, to pull together fornqnetandfi were given ins i-a- qn
Tuesday in commemoration of the 21st ofThis triat'ind disclosure proaacca lnwuse publicans. The editor of the STandabii The Maine Senate stands ;(frwenty-eigh- t Pritchard The Doctor was not our first

choice. Rut as Col. Myers declined being aSeptember, 1792.
does Vo'lf belong- - the? toyal Loague, or to

Prussia, in attempting to annex the Gr$nd

w I hihm; UiKhTTI imeasuring, twelve, feet from head to Vfourtpco .fcct io breadth and
in the' middle Its height 2from 1,200 to 1,500 pound. Theft T
the capturo is briefly as folio g . Tni
of officers fishing on the nicr diJ.,'!!,.r,Jr

,ht. nnflfliv sensatio- n- Droduced by I any aecMt society, political of otherwise.
Republicans to threo Democraia, ana ;tue
House one hundred and thirteen Republi-
cans to thirty-lou- r democrats., .;. l I

' kr. Donnellv
'

now hreaeM,Vto. : run for

Duchy of Baden, is accused of a violation ofrwSinfi ofWs td'at tliat cfcted7 ffOffffliie Mt&iM WitiX dbp the the Treaty of Prague.

candidate, we know there is no other person
in the iouriQr Hint , cbmjanes sol many ele-

ments of success as Tr. pritchard, He is an
excelleot stumr-speakc- r, is courteous and

cnthTmanlyaad grcfetly the superior of his
opponent in intellect Wi th a long pull and

A the Judge,do ey tbipeeco we mtf4 1 ru 4 '
I Tnedat lasti'tendedto the assassmat of

we meanthl- s- , ,
The first eableet et discuasiftli Vto one fish close in shore, on th lu ' au "'f.Governor of Minnesota-'a- s an mdependant f

tefore the ? (rtes on Reassembling f; will be- -

IV aslcco. Colonel P.. Tl Tli:. ."i'J'Ht.candidate; ' arid it is said that in that caseiwl,5iiif vrm ; . J

Monday, Sept. 27th, 184
I and do bound over to Court. The , negroes dantof tho nosr. nn rrnort .1.' Co"""ao- -the Democrats wouiu mane no nomiuauuu. he choice of ft King. " j

" j Y ::

Pranue has notified Prussia that the an- - andwhalcr.was immediately rommoncd"
tr Wnh hvfcr to Couci to f answer for, n,neation of the Grand Dachy of Baden will pruviuuu wiiii n namrernr 1...'Jr LoiinW! !rt thewnrtt of baiK' thoyWereGold opened in New York on Satu

9 have seen that fqrJoarance has ceased
1o4e avirtue; ahdth'it m ptMtix add

and we advise men who are assailed by tliem
to resist their attacks and meet force with

1 'We wish "to see5 loyal' ! men" prcparccl to.

and lines attached, at oncffcalkd ruamnih.!'""
in hopes to capture the My uZt. v1" . i n.. i- -committed to jaiLI

rWe,aM'not'hirT cautiouslv. Mim'olnnAl'a e,, A '""cwilinirWff'f 1I dcnce'fri the'," before-l&Vin- g Wnt
Uihih'Vtkt eAttipdav-rs- e r: old, . aad

a strong pull and a pull all altogether,: we
think there is no, doubt of I114 election. And
here we would, pay, that the platform read
by Mr. Jones ai'ter the jaree of the nomina-
tion had been gone, through with, differed
so materially from the one published 'in the
Democrat of Monday, that had not brother
Ya'tes stated that it'wfi's the'same,' wS- - would
not have had any remembrance of it. ' :

The Democratic convention was a very,
tame affair, and showed conclusively that
the little junto around Charlotte, controlled
the whole concern; as their bottle-holde- rs

were stationed at convenient points about

be regarded as a cause ot war.
George Patton, Lord Justice's Cleric of

Scotland, has disappeared,andit is feared he
has been foully dealt with, j

Two members of the Turkish Cabinet ia-ten- d

becoming Christians, and the Sultan
will permit them to continue in office.

worth.
'aaraL4?a4 chacaptcr ot Gropm,

ixKewYork on Saturdayanc w , toTMpene4

In counties: where! thi Republican party
has control of the county, taxes have been
reduced since the wartafldiiacounties under
Democratic management the, same have, been
increased.-- ; p :! ' ' ? j

.' A correspondent of the Athens' (Tenn.)
Port favors the election of ex President John-
son to the United States Senate, but believes
that if he should succeed 1t would be at the
end" of Slong and bitter struggle. '

At thWsecbnd Assembly .District Conven-
tion of Dutchess in RhiflecliS, on Monday,
the Democrats failed to make a nomination,
and the delegates' called each other liars.
Afterwards they had two'fistfights. ; j

Itisr itatediithatwxi-Qoiip-essma- n Cary
of Cincinnati, iswigaged in organizing a.

ted oy him on the basis of theWorkingmen's
Leacues. and opposition to the fifteenth

The Emperor of the French presided at a
council of ministers, and the official jour

in lNe- - York' on

withthfe etMeSeeF Mri Thdmas, is priof,
conclusive, thatj Qroom had meditated a
horrid revenge upon the men who livetl in
white &bsf o ;tlie South '.s side - ol Pan
River.? , 4 . !

' '
The evidence presented in the SentinA is

to. the eflfecttbat Goom offered to heafl a
comnyo bjall,' the houses along jthe
Daa;RiTen,'; ; 'i V J ..

resist attacks, but do not wish them to fight
until they are attacked.

In short we;wh; every community which
is attacked by Ku Klux to kill as many of
them as they can, and not let all the killing
be on one side aa heretofore.

The Examiner says it advises " peace mod-

eration and forbearance i -

, (We have advised ! the same thing' for a

the monster, which at once aUttrff
wat3rwttI.Ui.baatIntow. Aconddrp,
third iron were planted in him, hot stiff
kqiton. Another boat went to the
ance oftho first but notwith8tanlin2
weight of the boats, with sIxpcmTD, !
each, Uiey were picked op a distance 0fthree miles from the Island, the fish Uin,
about dead; four hours', time beinjreon9
sumed in the chase, and all the partict

completely exhausted Several ittempts have been made to captnre one ol"

these fish but few have been successful, anjbutfor the skill of Colonel Bliss with theharpoons this one would have still becnon.caught A photograph of this ruri;..

lTiktaii''at48,i and dosed at : 42 to
T '

nals announce that his health is restored
A rumored proposal for a conference on

the Turco-Egypti- an quarrrel will, is
refused by the great powers of; Jr--Europe. l .rf v

the court-roo- m to .make the noise agreed
upon at the wink of a certain conspicuous
individual near the tablet ' Those old "simon

Sure" Democratcs were not well pleased, but
submit to the dictation of the new

UMir Hbsed In 'NeW York on Saturday

tlenl Prim, after his interview 'with Na,. Of the truth , of the charge we have j no

means of ladsrine. the Sentinel being jthe long ;Kme!, bal wc do not see that! the
Klux have lessened their villianies. We ad--

recruits. We wish them joy, for'it will not
be long before they will be as anxious to be

'relieved of their ; presence as they were at
first to take them in.. The late convertediumi "mnnintinn nnrl trrhAornno "exccDt vise was at pnee mtdof and the surgeon of tlie

only paper that .has published the account,
and it is possiblethat it has made out pe
wsWiianyherefbVe'we-l- w a

ta CTt j j ii.Lf.--- abbut

poleon, telegraphed to Madrid that he would
hesitate at no sacrifice to crush the patriots
of Cuba. v

:; r i
The London Times says the Humboldt

anniversary at Berlin was a shabby affair,'
more bo than that held in any city ofthe old

now, 'sinner wilf foi a short time make tho best I Pst, Df. Kergcr, will endeavor to prcscrre
saint So of tho late converts' to Democ- - I a portion of it, for the Iiencfit of science..poof rule that ' '(don't "wofkboth 1 The colored citizens of Kansas are to holdts a

sompjpuf f5end3rjrrfckyigiiam coutoty racy. As long as they get the offices - they w. I'uayune.a State Qonventipn in Topeka on Wednes-
day, October 27, ' to orgahiza ; for, the com-
ing campaign, in which they hope actively

o4 ftMff'Wi biU jK)in tot ,:'no! tn Jt I

jlA IM V iflbHtaOi ' :Jtitn.'':,-- i . I

ytito mo aJatiJ in i rif' j": ,' ',' J
--wby JataBciBtiw'fooi-killfi- r to get hold! of

ccoar6tDCiVgwfraewa asateu It will 'go

will send useful J partcujais.
even supposing the

will work well. But should the old leaders
assert their rights, then look out for squalls.

Our Smithville citizens are again after the
account of the The Gold yield In Aartralfn.

1Sentinel to be correct, the case could nob

or new. world.., . - . . - f ... . ,

i ; Federal telegraph administration; of the
North German States will hereafter use the
English cable on account of the restrictions
on the French cable. (

Democratic city-fathe- rs for neglecting them;Ku:any manner oe considered an onset 10

TF8Jli;' lit- ';!..' 'i i.itjA L.- -c .t r.

. ur advice to Republicans is-- to kill men
who come to kUlAhetkie there anything

.wron Or unjust about that? f
; ." ;

Or would the Examiner have Republicans
be so peageful so, inpdcjrate, so forbearing as
Apiii etin-whi- le thfe regpecto'ble uKIux
cut their throats, bang them or torture them

The London Timet says that the yield ofgold m New South Walci appears to be in-

creasing again, 17,635 ounces havio hern
mined m May last, againat 14,053 ounco ia i

right hard with Beftatatliougn.
i
i

lrelofneira
There it 'was' prored .that1 an extensive

to participate, through the ratification ox
the proposed fifteenth amendment j

' ;

The Wqrkingmen's' Association of York-vill- e

and Harlem, New York had a large
meeting the other day and denounced both
political parties as unworthy of their confi-
dence, and advocated the election of men
positively pledged to the labor movement

A lew of the Democratic Journals of Ten

Eliza Snow is the name of the hymn-cdm- - jjiuv 1000. in mo nvo months ending M
A.iMni.ntinn av?ci4'aW niliAaa. aIiaqaii u?iaAn

Doser employed by Brisham Young. Ej .UiaU4AfUVU fc.q IjDVVi JJiyv' Ml'U

change. is murder and whose-objec- t is to do injury
to thet Itepubiiean partyj and to, combat he at will t Is this the peace and moderation

find fcr&aiUde t6e rKianitnr advises,? IfOnly one I . Now we always thought

31, this year, the receipts of' gold from the
various gold 'fields of the colony onlr
amounted to 88,480 ounces, as comparwj
with 00,800 ounces in the coirerooiUn'
five months of 1803. Quartz mining tn-pea-

to be gaining on alluvial mining in
Victoria; a recent official return ahowi th.it

in the way of light. - The reason that they
are planting lamp posts in the direction of
the Baptist Church, to the neglect of Smith-
ville, is that the citizens may find the way
to the new market house, located on that
back street in the rear of those stables. We
told some, of our. , Smithville friends, when
they went' it so strong for the present Boards,
that the tinic would come when they might
wish some others had been elected. They
may learn wisdom from experience. But so
long as they trust to Democratic promises
before an election, so long

'
will . they find

themselves in thet dark. ' '
. )

. The inauguration' of the through fast

government. , .The Reekingham case is puBtigham had over .fifty feeiroinbtWoffdftsL&dvice.J 1 1
the'threafs of arte man to do' sbmethinsrf he

In Sargossa, Spain, Monday, a great pop-
ular demonstration was made in honof of
Senor Castellar; the popular Republican
orator of the Cortes. ,

't - , ; , .1

" AH the members of the Orleans family
have lately been assembled in solemn coun-
cil at Baden Baden, to define their position
in the event of Napoleon's death. 'J- - !

At the banquet given the delegates to ihe
peace congress in Switzlerland Victor Hdgo
offered the first toast to the- - Republic of the

We do not "desire bloodshed," but we
still less to see our friends murdered in

Good place for match-makin- g Sulp quartz mining is nearly twice as profitable

nessee protest strongly against A. .Johns-
on's election on the plea that his presence
in the U. S. Senate would be a source of
scandalous personalities, vituperation and
liot and would be of no benefit to the party
he represents br of good to the State. '

ioould. not, in any evenly have aceomprJahpd.
"Tnnpi Kjax developments wett'concaTi-.ugm'urde- is

a&d. outrages which bad Alrofcfy1 m ... t k - . ft coldbloOdV rWe throw down no gauntletfsFttrtflm 'YsfTt .'ihe'ktnd-'o- f matches
elr4nWiir&tcrWOini

men to fight when assailed. . If there is anyaeveiopnients were concerning ' a Arac or
freight line, from Augusta, Ga., to PortsIndustrial

per man cngagca as alluvial mining.
The Berlin "fields in Victoria continue to

produce nuggets, and the miners at 8irin
Creek are also reportcrl to be doing well; an
official return as to tho purchases of gold ly
the banks at Sandhcrst during April show a
total of 18,531 ounces; this was a considera-
ble increase upon the corresponding pur-
chases made during March. Littlo fri-M- i

atf jW tpi commit arson and perhaps ! mur
der, and no crime had actually been :cdru- -

mouth, Va., gives our citizens and. those of
Augusta facilities almost equal to the express,

,' iandshows a basytaprie.'about tlie tleiijt hith- -
r.3t jCrtMiM2. an Ihe absence ot eilU Mississippi expects a $40,000,000 cotton

thing wrong, unfjiir, or bloodthirsty about
that we cannot see it ,

We vhdvc" repeatedly' gitcn evidence of
our readiness to assist in preventing the

united states as the loreniost nation! in
peace or war. t-- j

The Pope, in reply to Dr. Cummings' iet-tc-r,

says that the Ecumenical Council is nolt
for the discussion of condemned errors but
to allow Protestants to come again into the
Roman Catholic Church. : !

.crop. . , -
. ;, '.axtfiliattr.'Ms4ts eolamns with'. the' h'st iOrtcytmknqfwA J 'i U J ;J UlJ?i

mitted. :, 'T' V - : u

: : The. KuKlux developments were of ihe
operations of a regularly organised .bancl ofartA W 6 Cuity"Comr4is-'- j

cukkfaMl iWavift? teen1 dealin?' ;in-faiic- v
crimes which are bringing reproach upon
North Carolina." We have asked the goodmurderers. The. liocKingnam coaeernlnor

The religious interest still continues in
Tryon-s- t Methodist Church. A number
have been converted, nnd many havejoincd
the Church. ,. t "

. (
' i

J. S. W.

Arkansas values her cotton crop at $30,- -
000,000. . , :

Importations ' of Canadian barley have
commenced. i

i California gives $20,000 in gold for pre-
miums at the State Fair.

i mZmmtMWajlPX W e...Uaaa0ia,l ithe threats of one mai'1" :t : ::U

a a 1 A4.-- t ' tv' 'j... .. ( 1 Tlie Ku Klux did not confess until
i Miscellaneoos.men of the State, without tTJ to party,

ihnireace to cush out the spiritMbroed

ha3 transpired in Tasmania with reference
to quartz mining or proi pectlng for gold in
that colony; an attempt is, however to be
made to turn what is known as tho Tower
Hill quartz reef to account, and steps arc I ic-

ing taken to test the value of certain discov-
eries alleged to have been made in tho
Franklin district. Several upccimens from
quarts reefs in the neighborhood of Welling
ton (New Zealand) were recently submittal
to Dr. nector to bo tested for gold. . The
Thames gold fields in the ' north island of

of murder which" is so terribly rife in ccr-tai- rl

poMons of ttle! fStae1. 1

J"We 'want mur- -found. The letter addressed to her stiff te--
i natiMrT GRtOOM eflfied T01

The destruction of Oysters by the late gale
was enormous.

i Postage stamps were first used in the Uni-
ted States in 1847. . . r

One of the heaviest country produce
i is African. fNashyille an ; ; (

They make hay by machinery in England

'" ' " ' ' I- - For the Standard.
Prof. S. M. Hewlett The Yonn? Men's

Christian Association
- Mn. Edttob : Some time ago it was an-

nounced that the Y.' M. C. A. had ' secured
the services of Prof Hewlett to deliver a
series of lectures in this city during the week

'';;The h'arges againkt 'eVii;Ktx''Vjivfere '

proved, while' those at Rockingham wire
noor4y Wot proved but so disproved that

I
.XI. - IS J

derers punished, no ' matter to what party
they, pay cJajm. tq iielag, f
' This is our position. Can the Examiner,

roams in tne . siar. . i

Wtkgreifletj.girjin Wilmyigton vas
afcolf.wtM,B8s'lia' would find ler

uk?wikh were vuuuiicu. nor perjury. i

whether the sun shines or not
' (tTliey want a great many, cotton pickers in .

fMKaiisaaaji4' WcBt Tconesace. ; i i j

Or anyone,else,' see anything unjust or .wrong.::o ...,' i"Hti t.-'i- litt-- j i nit a-r- .t

The National Convention of Universal ists
is in session at Virginia City,

There is an eight year old girl in Winter-por- t,

Me.x who weighs 152 pounds.
Pennsylvania Central Railroad runs a

train sixty-fou- r miles in seventy minutes.

;r Thprefore'there can be no paranci' drawn
between the Lenoir and Rockingham affah-s-.

BuK Ve&h'i IfTit thV. mag&trate before

of the State Fair.
This plan of the officers and friends of

the Association is highly commendable. It

New Zealand are increasing in importance.
Tho Thames Gold Mining Company has in-

creased its capital to 00,000, 48,000 of
which is to be at onco paid op. - Daring the
six months ending May 80 the famous Hunt
claim at the Thames gold fields produced
16,794 ounces, of tho valuo of 43,244.

cnt J LiU i : ? .

f sSaa Fnaeiseo saya tlie
1 --Cbio wrethe filtbiest beings discovered

ha .jnWtftoaiMend the above to the attention
fAJi tu3 c?e wAsified, deemedjthe ch.age

The demand for cotton goods fs light, and
eastern mills are being run half time.

Nearly 13,000,000 bushels of grain have
been exported since the first of January.

The corn ciop of Texas is qnusnally heavy
and the price has fallen Trcry' materially. .

Why is a solar eclipse like a woman whipagainst Mr. Groom utterly untrue, for he
not only discharged him, but, according to

Where the West Is.
Chicago is no longer a Western, but is an

Eastern city. . It is only 900 miles to the At-
lantic,, coast, while it is 2,350 miles to the
Pacific coast Dividing the Union into east,
cenrjr apd, wesach4iviBorj, is about 1000
miles wide. The eastern division will em

hiding of3oflSftWendiU of the Wilmiagton

is well known (o all of our citizens that
there are a large number of indigent persons
in our city, would doubtless suffer for food,
clothing and fuel were it not for the aid re-

ceived through this Association ; and as the
winter is coming on,xuid it being important
to raise funds necessary to carry out the ob-
jects' of the 'Association, its officers have

ping ner boy 1 Cecausorit is the
the sun.the 'Sentinett account, ' committed; the pre-

tended witnesses to jail for perjury. Tfeis
Dots he wjah to sfleh'JournXtfl"' bring a peo-

ple ifeufifortli Carolina ? If he' does hell
action on the part of the magistrate clearlyfcivfrso W,doabfc'i?Xslout,, before he'll be brace all the States lying east Of the Missis-- Some New Yorkers have set up a Bank,

with loftnnnftft ;(.) ;n t

Fokint Pub.
The Western editors aro much addicted

to rough jokes. Lately a Chicago paper
spoke irreverently of the Keokuk Conven-
tion, wbereOpon a : Keokuk-- - editor replied
that if the Chicago man, would attend the
contention,, and stay bvcT to the State Fair,

shows tafatr no ground for the fcharge agaiasi ppt river; tne Centre arl ' theDtatcs and

s The Western Methodists have expelled a
member for betting on tho Presidential
election.

'

The cadets of the Virginia Militarylnstj-tut-e

ill visit Richmond during the agri

able to do so. employed Prof. H., who is second to no lec-
turer in the United States-- They have alsoeenthcJisaDDiJuidjSockv

nd m esftrt;lilltSrtates
Mr.' Groom ever existed, for .

6, magistrate
wcjuld refuse to bmd 'Oyer for 'trial a man?
whose gulit was in any raajaner proved. &e- -

es WtwicnfRkV Moun

New, members of the Richmond Chamber
of Commerce are assessed ten dollars' annu-
ally. ' ' -

.

(
Forsyth county, Ga., has recently produc-

ed a splendid specimen of gold-bearin- g

cultural fair.

The orange groves on the St. John's river,
tains and the Pacific coast Somewhat the
largest of theseTJreltrarrlSions is the centraL

14nd, astonishing as it may appear to those
sidc,the 'Sentinel 'itself .says; that the testi-
mony of all but One of the witnesses Was,

contradictory. j

imt i" " . . .. 1' L ! - L I

quanz. i ,

this StatttdesAait(fN jf(iLoagT.
WsOarnohelleT that it before so, for tiie
tfiterfoTIW Examiner'1 is 'a tnW of UlehL
and jtpjmjichi eodese to. beheva anv

secured 'Tucker's Hall" for the night of th
20th, 21st, 22d of October, and it is to be
hoped that every man, woman and child will
go to hear this world renowned lecturer. The
admission fee has been fixed so1 inw that all
may go, hear the pest lecture they ever list-- ;

ened to, and contribute something to feed
and clothe the poor.

. The writer oi this had the pleasure, seven-tee- n

years ago, of traveling one week with
Prof. II. and heard him lecture every day.

wq aarf fioimiinisennw mpfl careiully,
the territory jying west of Jhe Rocky Moun-ialataontal- as

as many ' fediirB'feuilles as the
territorv.ast.of" t.hfi MLqaisainn! riwr nnf.

laKen as a, wjhojei seems but fair to pr-e-

Florida, are said to be more fruitlnl than;
fir tea years previous.

Faraday produced films of gold so thin
that it would require 350,000,000 of them to
make an inch in thickness.

The American naval squadron in Chinese
waters is to be increased two or three1 ves

8iinlal.tAaledltodojth Sim&nklthte droppedr
' wlthslAdindthii fcUnoiies eftvttfSofaUierri.2ufi g--i' re few; ir any cases (in

JllhafiadrSi1 ihe feogue" have bden''

there would bo no occasion for the exhibi-
tors of donkirs to trouble thcmeclTCS about
their cattle. ' The Chicago man thus corner-
ed, took his revenge on a party of solid
men of Cincinnati who had set out on a
trip to California, without passing by Chi-

cago. The following is given as the bill of
fare of the excursionists:

Large backets were provided, and into
each was placed a wot kg' rations of the fo-
llowing." grub-:-" , ri - u' , "

Fried Sausages, Cold Pork, and Beans,
. Corn Bread and Ham Fat Sausages

M, ,, Pork Sausages, Jowls, .. . .

Ohio Sau3)iges (Pork,) Cincinnati Sausages,

ol the Eastern" and ".Central"ment,'! and, taken , to getting ip sensationf tfaft of the oldNbHiwtl' TheAifve' committed 'crimes. The
4mtMtaQBUaai 4Pliat., ke. criraes. , iWei btjfn

tnals. .ii-nis- . .id ,f i
I I

, fpmpletipnjof Cailwa;
' m tire rurrrrer West into East1 efitral,

lkI the

A patent has been issued to Charles J.
Beasly, ofPetersburg, Va., for a new cotton
press i ..

The' Creole Manufacturing Company of
Mobile are preparing to rub a cotton-see- d

oil mill in that city.
Two colored female field hands in South

CoUnaQkod each 400 pounds ofcoton in
cuioIda 6i a wager t'i u V J V :

There are over a hundred vermicelli fac-
tories in Geno, the product of which comes
mostly to this country. . . .;

,The largest crop of cotton ever produced
in the South as In I860; - It stood in the
market at $100,000,000 in gold.

,- ratker Hyacinthe, j: , r .

Father Hyacinthe, says the Attaf Jhw'rtal, setting Bun. Trie actnal ;t' Consists of

He is a natural orator, original in style, witty
and full of fire, enthusiastic and strong, with
great imitative powers, and he commands
the attention of audience, 'while he never
fails to please and instruct. j,

: His first lecture in Raleigh will be 'Muz-
zle that Dog." The subject of this ; lecture
has been delivered repeatedly in Cooper In-

stitute, New York, and has never failed to

sels within the next two months, w

Tho people of Gardiner, Me., turned out
in force the other day to congratulate their
" oldest inhabitant " pn his 99th birthday.

Eighty-thre- e Utdle graves were opened in
Philadelphia last Week to receive the vic-

tims 4f thatscx)Urge of infancy, scarlet fever.

IrJ9 alal Ji li I!.ti is the popular preacher of Parrs. Tlwusaadrfi
L LiODgwortu (Sausages, Pigs' I'cet, boiled,rr ti-- i' enpver Tie

Huaornia.ivuniagion JNewaa, .Arizona,
Utah, Montana; omfng, rfnd the" majorporlpf Cokdo sflNewpCexkjo,.. It is
hard to realize the truth tlmt

uta uuuistrauons. rii i i Pigs' Feet, pickled, Sausages,rspeaks, vast crowds hang enchanted ntrpon
his voice. His eloquence is matchless, and. iri draw a large crowd.iEaeUr cjathat njinophl porrven a

centraL but an Eastern State. Omaha, which

at 1'ork, bliccd biUsa,
Crucklins, Lean Pork. Pigs' Ears,

Cold Shoulder,' Fried llam, .

Roast Pig, Pork,
Sauaagea. (

R.53ffeofcy8vjva8 atones which have come; to
tas WmThttJftreles rvt other centuries.''

.liFridjiIw!5Fuf 'comnfend the' same 'to'
our own people. North Carolina needs

as much as does Virginia, a id

'VMnSfeting iin fighti ig
WfiTPfiWpetfI i wiU he for t le

iStJrt0 TiieIjft5rw says r . -

jMaltf He AurselTca aot on1v 1m1miv i;- -

hi always tfeea rjflsd asjtOtb'fstern
verge of the Far West, is in fact 150 miles
ton? the 'eohtrt oCithhlUhioniiiWe are--

His power consists largely in the practicabili--

A large bear was killed near Newtown,
Va..ki Saturday. It was thought tbatj he
was driven out of the Dismal Swamp by the
fire!-- . ' , i

The Overseers' of .Harvard College have
received a proposition to make the attend
ance of students ;at - daily ' prayer and tie
Sunday services fo tlfe chapel obligatoiyt

Michigan boasts of one hundred and seventy
iMyea newtyapertyjind periodicals: Prettyty of his discourses, their adaptation to pre--

Terrible Condition of Spain.
The correspondent of the Pall Mall Gazette

who writes from Barcelona, declares that the
Spaniards are utterlv disgusted with their

f therefore, Jhatihe citizens of
hfrfetAerb ng Tittle plactfroBttiithe im- -

jrUsMl tlnietit;rbtt- - wo erwsys-- dW jjutwn,pf beuiglhje Far West, In short,they reveal with human emotions. RecentjyU
l,JH comnicbting upon, the,,; victories fof the,2lUan'.bf 'Jalt'other dve'lrfn-- . 'thirls a toietatflyong' fcouiitfy,! frbhf East

jttKWest and when the Deminiopcia tabsorb-e- dr the is'Mhcirfn be equ3lrviaWeat
CM "JMi

PMiooinn X- - TT it. . .Jl'l' l' l'

well lor a btateonly thirty-tw-o years old. -

It has been estimated at Pottsville, Pa.,
. .that-ther- will be 600,000 more, tons of coal
out by December 1st than there were last

The St. Peter (Minn.) Tribune says the
wheat harvest of the State will reach 20,000,-00- 0

bushels, of which 16,000,000 are for ex-

port-- '' '
. ' . . .

toehdit britt hnvel Tin m.rta
m. 1 uooiiui Biur, atucr xajrauiutuo uiuiuuDeu

Tits Buperirfty to'educa'tibn'j'to the fact taa
ttSreHgion every ;soldier who ; marched in iob ranxsof a candle iet

system ofitistide, and- - will remedy it, if no
other remedy is obtainable, .by Lynch" law.
Even criminal justice' is corrupt inen-- lin-
gering put their lives waiting for trial, be-
cause the judge-wil- l not admit them to bail
without a bribe, . In Andalusia, a kind of
territorial socialism prevails, produce! by
overgrown estates and absentee landlordism.
Four men: own Wost' f tbeiprovincc, and
the biggest of them lives his lifo in St.

Brigandage is begiririing't pre-
vail everywhere. Prim has ordered all Gen

IIIThe1 ttilrmaticiari' of. atoewpaper Mas al- -could read his Testament and study fof him- -

Dr Kohn, a Bveslau cuolist, finds 61 per
cent, "of the night compositors he has exam-
ined near-sighte- and that the light of" oil
lamps fs more detrimental than that of gas.

The Charleston (&C.) News reports that
a Northern num. whois-extcnsbel- engaged
in planting tin the Sea Islands, having been
struck with speed attained
by some of the negro boatmen in bis employ
has determined to extend in their behalf to
the rowing clubs of the world, a challenge to

' nwst.ansettied bis brain, by attempting toI MMlWmmusUUeinTgiAiaaljot her ria- -
dedaraQon called upph lii'm rebuke frm esrimtethe'cosVbrarbspectaWe 9 funeral

in(NeWrerk4 1 Untess the teadeucy ta pom-r6u- s
woe is 'chec'kd'd.'ihe Wnie llnm aoonrter;'fcanals, iJpen'fcluri Locomotive alarm bells arc now sounded

by moans ofa rod attached to the eccentric
shaft The bell is nlnrnd over the cow--

kbsjl UiBilcsrxMtatiilhidrawalrnmes, utilise, jur water-- jiottrsea, Inuld bp
our.wues. jAadthatisthe ptevtjeb of thkse from the Convent order to which he belongsAY ty wheajthetoor vijlbOfUnbJel to bury catcher ': ' "'

a surrondei' of his priestly 1 functions, and a 1 tnei? dead decently. What is true of New
statement that areach at Notre Darne13 ??tFa8h- - Michigan iias a comoanv for the manufac

erals to shoot Carlists, and, has, promoted
two officers who nuuglered nine persona who
had fowling pieces," bntr were.ndt rcifeting

A JDffaterioaa Marder
The Albany Argus says that on Sunday

afternoon, tho body ol a-- man ' was. found
floating in .Lake Cljam plain, near a . point
known as tie e'bow. , The persons makinjr
tlie discovery faiw'd ijie body, and . found
that a stone weigUing,(iight pourids wu tied
to the neck. . The- - body bore marks about
the head and features of having been pound-
ed and so badly decomposed aa, to be hardly
recognizable. , It is jupposod, jhowcvef, ito
be the remains of a man, named Cole, who
came to Whitehall recently, from West port,
where, it ii said, be has, wealthy and infla-.cati- al

rcJaXives, and after , remaining la tha
village,) hmctime,', swddbnly disappeared.
The body,, was taken by;, the coroner, and
a jury Bummoncd. On examination it was .

found. that. Cole had niadohis houiein tlie
.hull of an "old canal boai vh jc,h was anchor-
ed near the steamboat landing, and that ho
had a man by tho naine.of Pccor lr his
companion. A wound wus found' . near his
temple, having the appcaraocQ of being in-

flicted by a hammer or a mallei. Upn
examination of tho stove in lie old boat
where he lived, the whbapf, a. wooden mal-

let were found in almost , n perfect form,
with the iron rina that qncircled It licforc '

it, was burned., Upon the deychpinoat of
these facJjTecor wa arrcstlpd, '

., , ,

jw; bmw-- v come.
'

. ..-
- : f ': -

a grand contest. '
Tha into "nlshnn T1 ture of gas arid ' water t nines from wo

Friend Samuel M. Jauney, superintendentno more, or attacking in . any .;way. , And '.that theHbairi6 endure the bigotry yiitojjtom fMshop.of -- Bm&$UeingJlfte evil
I .effects o this, extravagance .forbade his dioi' .Nebraska Indians, reports tnat the-- barintolerancei of aJsysteijVwhiCh , denounces onizing influences o"fthe-chnstianrTeligi-

in anotner cotKi is an extract from he
- ehjtfffrhjfhty sqyj that the cdi or

with making a fjfech; that epded; he

1 iese nS&Btaali foot caidages appdiilig in aeducation, which demands'fhat its followers are becoming more and' more apparent1 in
shall believe.lwttttutririttfTftiion nntf.

treasury insolvent, tne panics wunoui.
leaders, and the trees coming down so fast
that there is ' a 'drouhV evtlrv three years,
and our readers may bave'a faint idea af the
state of Spain.. It is the red devolution
which is cpming there. ;;

juneral procession, and weJtielieve other
IUvb inaiie Jkhnilar

winrJnfinnu "Pofpafanf pJorrrvrnon rioira rifJteers tne 'ignbrance of the 'masses,
the changed habits othu-g- e

,numbers of the
.'Indians undec his'bhargdj .The .Indian chil-
dren arc being successfully trained in edu-
cation and the arts most 'useful in that sec

ttoliri crtfnri. klir ?nsecession has occasioned much excitemdnt VUW lWUWlVJ I WL VMAVK VAXXV fnvl a

3 practice tion.
'

::'' ; ' '! " '
ridiculousmnw

trot!rWMWq&ra4g SeixJ-- X u.not a man. int. waifHfrts rcjffmherod thatr.tw,Ortbirds , of - Dr. H. Hamlin, of Maiher says that
Strange Accident at a Funeral f, :

A curious accident occurred "at
on Sunday. At the house of a colored

varnished with iron and covered with .
com-'pbsitio- n.

' lr f ' .

A new kntting machine, capable of tak-

ing 834,000 stitches a mmate' and of making
500 shirts a day, has been invented in

'" 'Canada. y- - ' ; '
j

In I860 there were but four hundred and
two mile of horse Rail way in the United
States. . Now the aggregate ii nearly four
thousand, v . . .'.'.Vi'i j - ':

fesona V
' i

Horace Greeley lectures on agriculture! at
Watertown, October 5.

.TbeiHaccGr &vor of a

phjbitoryquoWpjOXTA .

The father and mother jof

valuable diamonds exists, in Alabama, abdwill bccasieinpopalartd powerful tlian 1 the cfaTTagcs"itrc Tc6prcd Ify pedple whow-mfnvmea'jn Tnires or' to ' raise-- ' a'Tiilsu
Mi il)WBf il : W.Vvev, las anotheTQl'yISiinR'fflV'P ' Woman named Fanny Bishop a number ofI tney met him-o- n the street, ana wno readilyis
nmit vtiiSrLi.t(h cKhja liho xacsfcmg

could be gathered and prospected for by
expert laborers. They have been fouhd,ncar
Gainesville, and further to the northeast,! at
the Glade and Horshaw gold mines.! Borne
of these stones were of Several carats-Weigh- t

and of fine water. "One ofc.these, which had

I of Washington Express.
f .t . ..

coipreq people naa, assembled to attend tne
funerarof acil'd, ' 'Arotfqd ' the' corpse,
which was lyinglnf tlicj lower or flrsl ?story
room, the mourning relatives,', audi friends'

.AM IHBaa'acT Repudiated by One
"!(v .Kif:j;-.o- f jitpwaiPafersi '

J
Ir.

I ' Aa'Aicieat Artist.riaUmitftflttotowlmh:had,a, faeAclbn- - were gathered listening to the exhortation' '
. A.'xrir' KL .i,Kn nn-- rJ5,"irftfr?'' B ( iOf ; TtflindJilPrty WA &tely re-

vealed in Pans. A woman of about thirty.
paky
itlc".

been polished in London, was shown to him
in Gainosyille, and it is a gem of the purestmriM JTH ai tl DtDC0dH kv of a colored when the ' " yminister, suddenly r." Vis.fl za I hundred and thrcJ years bf age. to1 . "1 ' .1 " - It I

ma asjBMBaicnqUBaa(ai ns-txi-My thai thA frjtiMrpJydfeMWi'ianasraTpropwjsess ap-- 1'Jm')&k and
'

nbwi water."' ;::;-.- . , s; - cellar all tho Wim-- l fnrniturn that hJ Pan? .OAria exhibition a picture
I ruinM wn TTanjAwm. T" .7 1 l V' i !

wvuv mmn JwvvwMU)i VAlCu,, UlOngS been standing it The body of Ihe Prcscnflng, LWbiin two band red am.

deoeaAoibi Lnt ftw K- - IWj persona. The veteran artist enjoys ex--
ar&botlv living at Galena, 111. . , :7 , ... s

-- Chiel Justice Chase is purchasing rieal- -

iii(itjpeaitc herself aWi Palais dc
Justice, and ujqujred wbat fqrmalities were'
necessary in order to jge" married " She was
told' that bh ninst appty 'at the matfieof her

.. Sad Blasting Aecident in finrgi.
'T.'.- - t-- i ' " auv r mmHaIi healtfh.- lind takes strong walking csil&&l$ftidni& ?riy!infohlia At II .

livings i ue. corpse raiung among-on-e portion"
tohfttartjri aidfter saying that the Dm?
oeritttc1 pfefty 4s ead,' discourses ai fellows:
"Bcng dead, we want no mock a its name.

ere 1 80s evciof the debris, and tho coffin into another idy'iEs-iSecreta- Seward English la of forty, ana Tias a son aged iosays, pie, people! oiXtitnfWVfiit of, were''an nvltd in 8WCleinto icall .tha :rnk 'years.''.bititatthatehemanied' to
:'''Bringham Young has presented the elope

a., ,stl Jt tP-jre- a k cnt.XL imkvfr deolitcd I tWh fiwgs'

arenroach'
on fhoU Tio.: riaf. ment oi one of his numerous uaugmers wiiu 'Marriages.;:Gentitei:iT . tJ;.". :r.n. 'vvJKpV 2htsofr rcanMl wJrA,2 IJ JTpi-'.- i t-- ti tin 1

Garitaldi is Presidentof aFlo?eqtvci iNSLia Miflfwij uaou jwwMi rfsaafkst ana UtocL jn daacfaefeDa o m"' trA n

Mr,.Jajnesf-Boothe,'i-a. skillful mechaOw-- ,
while, blasting rock in the well; of Mr.. Pmic,
ley, inlRutidge; Ga., .on, Tuesday, last, in
endeavoring ,to. unload a charge that 1 ad'
failed to explode, "accidently ignited ihe
powder, when a tremendous explosion took
place, seybring the right hand of iMk Soothe
and Injuring thd ifcft arm to such an extent

'as to necessitate the amputation of both
arms below the elbows. ' The operation was
skillfully performed. :

At last accounts lu: uefprtunate sufferer
was as comfortable as the nature of the chse

' ' ! ; 'wouldadmit
Mrv Boothe is an Irishman by birth, and

resides in Monroe, ,Walton county. Ga. He

ne com
tomittee for the erection of a monument

Savonanial! m'A 7 n t. I. .

'Mi'aaTan; oh, thWfii of'tyroat; ty Elder P.

Olivflr, at the residence f the bride, la Davidson
ccantyf Mr Jams IL DUistuU iflaa Mabt U

fires jiy all bf Davtasoa1.' " -- "' ; .

thisi a4ratit rwere wrong. Th4re-- lakrtsd.irarraiiUWe.rpeool of, jthe whole- -

part. With the frightened persons shriek:
ing for help , and' endeatonng to release
themselves the scene was most excijting and
painful. A few moments, however, brought
the unfortunate mpBrperB frpm; their un- -,

pleasant, position. About twenty persons,
men, womea and childreoy were thrown vio--'
lently tOgether'among the debris, and their
escape , without very serious injuries was
most "remarkable,; Beverkf bf tho women.
When taken ont of the cellar,' were fonnd to
be considerably .bruised, none of themL seri-- !
ously, except one who was struck violently,
in the side Jy , sotqs , heavy article. After
considerable;! difficulty,,, the : corpse was
brought out of ,tho wrecked house inan tm- -

hflfmed rjrMi7if!nn.fl' f Thn nonrrnoa nt. flrnk

in general ; thafrBh baa ooen poiwnea? naa
diedand remaltted sis:,;weeks:on the flag-
stones of the Morgtte; watchjng, without thei

owef,to;xrioye; all th'e corpse's; placed iby
er sidej; andii bearing .' the eonveri&tiori of

tlie visitora; .'and that she had been railed
up from that incomplete state of dissolution
1) the grace of God. Inquiries were made
which snowed that she had lost her reason,
inconseufeooe ofa? dsion for her cook, a,
ifine. iqckips'.Tnani. whose. iPhgPV
carried about with herJr lleaflUres --ware ta-

ken to procir tjpission into an asylum
fe.ftit.-ik'v.!,',',.'- . M"

" Sir Henry Holland, the famous EngSshat some or our menus rir,Ua.
fiadlMnwaLdjns juinntes of the --ttOB emtea- - batter - to the crenina nf Ih,o 1

r""- - ' - t 1 !,(
'physician, is i N,ew.( York ( the , guest of
.Thurlow Weed4 : .ili". j

Serrano is active in conferring orders f of
l;,;,jfcatlis;':times, oJitr rioiU'irfcamstanccs, more'itgtgtUMtfaigrtlBweaafiafhier,

LTWma bftilfa cleed andacee, ttan; .TiiUiiiirii;tiiiTtKeieiriri
t. 1 2. L... fit. "TV.."""" ' . .'fhsfineUOtHTjgraUicV grosses, cfec uponv afcM M&m mraiug.uBCTuaiAm ioiHiWTimttniwfifc.imnpniJe. nirf-irif- n. mnfom This- -

ona.o.f his favorites. :E ..... V. A has a wife and a largQ. faniily of children
I J dependent uponhis labor, Jr V? 1?OT-iu:wciiSTVin-ma-

re i namea XJIcjoocvacwt.n
Three, years ago. maaame uueyreux,? a Ad iueBume time, mere was, a negro , inv Aif 111! fM.arPwkeMrting 1h&t hii 'TronfthiB Uid'lkrSMMMKflM Vh

' " Drai, In Hope, In di, on tytadaj l?th lost,
Mojjcs, ef rUanrpat affection, at the

'age 6f 73 years, six months.' . '; , '
Disp, la'. Salein, bia Saturdfy. momlnff. a

niii; wio of llr. 'Joic Jh O.'HalL
" ' ' '''Clysarsf h .j-.u-

.
t .

SotithfiaVer. "Tirettictetf tothe Emnress I tho wpsll ho

ri."'? numerous am v"huuv" Eugenic that' herhusband Wuldf fclte in the ( though ; his otiiids are not r considered' prevented them fromremoving it fromWiiif!"" ' "? ?diigerotis.;!!t'!" ":: ' i. J.where,itftaTT,SPtfbweferyag to quell. . i i 4ata-Democracy KEfceffi sjarts of Portsmouth, Va.


